
and numbered respectivcly "Interest Note No. 1" to "Intercst Notc No

E.ch of th. princiDal and int..cst not.s provideB for the oaymcnt oI ten p€r ent, oI the amount duq thdton whcn collcctcd, as an attorncy's fce for said col-
lecrion, if. afrer m.ilriry and dciault in the oaym.nt, it he rilaed in the hands ot an attorney tor coll.ctio, .nd .ontains a wairrr n{ 0r(sctrtE.nt, drmand, prot st, atrd
norice ot dishonor, r.ot+r ird exknsiotr, as by rcfer.ne to said nolc" will more fully arDear.

NO\AI, KNOW AI,L \,tEN, That the 1\[ortgagor.. .in consideration of thc said debt arr<[ sum of money aforesaid, and for

s.. oi all .lhcr sunis hecominc duc rndcr the ter,ns of said note! anJ or thia Mortaaac, anil ako in considrr.tion of thc luflh.r sun' of Thr.. Doll.rs ($3.00) to lht

..grantctl, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth gtant, bargain, sell and relcase, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following described real estatc, situate, lyinf and bcing in the County of..,.......
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The abov. d.scrih.d real est te, tog.ther uith th. buildils3.nd improvemetrls now or he.eaftcr on i.id lan&, il atry, ad alt Dec
sdal Drcperty now or h.r.aft r attach€d in uy maDner to said buildi.ss or improvements, and all the right!, fr.mhrs, h.rcditamqB and appurtenaicr th.r.into
b.longing or in .nywise alperlaining, all and sidgula., unto the Mortgage. its succ.ssors and a$igns for4er.

rclrcsEntativcs ud rssisos, to watrant ald torevd qcfend, all_ and singular, the eaid r.el estite Eto the Mortsage {ron atrd against hio*lf and his h€iri, rcprc-
sef,tatives and assigtrs .rd .vc.y Derson whomsoev.r lavfully claining the same, or any D.rt ther.of

And it is hereby covenanted and agrced betwe€n thc p.rties hereto,.s follows, to-witl

!'IRST:-That thc MortgasoB (a) viu pay th€ said debt or sum of Bon€r, and inrerest thercotr, as and wh.n thc same shall bc duc.nd Day.ble, ac@rdina ro rlr
t.uc intcnt and mcanins oI thc said notcs, or rny rencwals ther@i, or oI an). portion thereof, and csFcially will pay on dcman all costs an,l cxDeinses of ihatcver
mturc vhich the Morts.scc shall incur or bc !trt to, incllding and in .ddition to, attorney's {ers as fovided iD lhe said norcs, for c.llcctinE the siid debt or sum o{
nd.y ard interest thcr.on, l,r dcfrand ol altorDey or by lqal Drocecding", or Ior rrotccliDs or .nforcing throueh eslecially eor'|.!cit attoneys and asent3, and hv
lesal pr@ecdings or othcrrisc. any of ils ti8hts under thc Drovisions of lhis Mor€a8q all ol *hich said co,h and cxFtrscs arc her.by n,ad. a Dart of the drbr h.reii,

Day all taxca and charg.! .sse$.d on said rcal csrat. b.fore lhe samc ahall become d.linquenl alld imrnediately rhcreafrc. exhibir lu &e MorLsas.e of6cial iac.inrs
ih;wbs the p.ymcrt 01 seme; (d) wiu, .t hi5 own cxpcnle durirs th. contiDErc. oi this debt, kep thc biildin$ on s.id ftal esl.t. consEnily insur.d as.iirsl

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, Ior an amount not less than...

...,.....Dollars ($

...-..), with the loss, if any, payable ur.rder New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
as its iutercst tnay appear, and rvill pay the premium or premiums on the policy or policies in advance,
where rencwal policies arc nccessary in thc perfornrarrcc oI this covenant w'il[ delivcr thenr to the ]!lort-

stricken, or a substautially similar clausc. to tlre trlortgagcc,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and


